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SIR DANIEL WILSON.
DIED AUGUSI 6TH, 1892,

HOUGH entering upon a new year of bier hife,
our Almna Mater is in miourning. A few weeks

:ý1 ago there was laid to rest the venerable man
wbo, as Professor and President of this Uni-
versity, l)rouglt ber no sligbt degree of fame
and bonor, and to whom- in a large measureare dlue both ber present greatness and even bier present

'listence. Thankless and unwortby will be the graduate
Wh" ceases to cberish witb pride the memory of Sir Daniel
Wilson.

Sir Danieî's career was a fitting exemplar for the youtb
of the country in wbiçh the best days of bis life were
Sporit. Very delicate as a boy, be yet succeeded, by
careful attention to the laws of physical becalth, in devel-0 Ping a remnarkably vigorous and bealtby manhood, and
In Passing beyond the Psalmist's limît of threescore years
and ten. Long walks were bis favorite and daily era
tion,' and miountain-climl)ing, whetber in bis loved High-
lands of Scatland, or amid the beautiful retreats of New
UanIlPsîiire was b'is ebief holiday deligbt.

Býut bard exercise was ta him but the handmaid of bard
Wark. It may safely be said that in the wbole University
"o ance worked barder and more faithfully than the late
President. Even after the great disaster of the University
fire, wben bis beavy correspondence wvas increased tenfold,not a single letter was left unanswered, but rising as was
his rcustamn at early dawn, the President hiad accomplislied
riearly a baîf day's work before many of bis younger col-
leagues bad enterecî their studies. And bard work was
characteristic of Sir Daniel alI bis life long. Tbrown as a
lad Upan Ilis Own resources, he toiled unceasingly witb bisbrusb or bis peu aîîd even after winning repute and a
C0lflpetency ho neyer reîaxed bis labors.

0i ne secret of this capacity for work was bis heartiness,
hsneverfiaggin vivacity. Sir Daniel was neyer bored

With bis manifald duties, however irksomce they rniglit beto ordinary men. Whatever lio did, he did it witli bis
rjihSucb a mari always bias more ta do than otbcrs,

and nllh af the President's work was self-imposed. Howbe fOund time for haîf of wbat ho did was a marvel ta bis
lUtirnate frienids, even though they knew hoe was unhappy
011lY wben idle. Il Qnly idlers go to the thieatre," was the
sterlest reproaf be could administer ta an admirer of the
art 0f Rascins

A cheerful and radiant disposition and an unfailing goodenper ehaatrzdSir Daniels daily life, brighening thedl esand relieving the mo ooyof drudging toau. Care
ted ligbtîy an bis shoulders. Sucb a disaster as that oftle nlorable fourteentli of February would bave killed

many a man of his age. But not for onc moment on that
trying nighit did bis spirit quail. Il Don't be disheartencd,
Mr. President," said a Professor whcn the fiery fiend was
doing his worst. Il Disheartened, man !"rep]ied Sir Daniel,
"Iwhy, we'll have a finer building than ever before I go."
Early the next morning, the Presiden. was on the move and
before rnany hours went by plans for reconstruction were
entered upon and arrangements made for continuing, lec-
tures witbout a single omission. It is a conmfort to his
sorrowing friends to know that Sir Daniel livc(l to se bis
dearest wishi fulfilled. Il Mine bias been a singularly happy
life," he often said in his last hours.

But if eheerfulness and enthusiasm were characteristic
of the man, no less sa was the variety of his intellectual
interests. Artist, littérateur and scientist, lie won pro-
nounced success in many fields and took an active interest
in ail spbieres of mental activlty. lus Il Memnorials of Edin-
burgb in the Olden Tirne," of wbicb a new and magnificent
edition appeared only last year, is beautifully illustrated
from bis own sketches, ancd indeed lie could have nmade a
good living in the old world with bis brush. Probably fils
main interest lay in science. In ethnology and arcbm-ology
bis wdlrk is original and extremely important. Ile wrote
"The Arcboeology and Prehistoric Anna]s of Scotland,"
Prehistoric Man," Il Researches into the Origin of Civili-

zation," and several articles in the latest edition of the
Encyclopoedia l3ritannica. An unique work is that whicbi
appeared in Macmillan's Il Nature Series " only last year,
IlThe Right Hand: Left-Handedness." Keen, too, was
the deligbit Sir Daniel took in pure literature. No man in
Canada knew bis Shakespeare better than lie, and those
who liad the good fortune to liear last fail bis public lec-
ture on the bard of Avon will remnember liow marvellously
comprehensive and ricbi in illustrations was that cloquent
discourse. Sir Daniel's gifts as a poet 'wrere not inconsid-
erable and bis ", Spring Wild Flowers " contains mnany a
gem. In Biography, bis study of Chatterton is widely and
favorably known, and a recently p'ublislied meinoir,
IlWilliam Nelson," is a most interesting account of the life

of an old Edinburgb friend.
Ainungst the striking traits iii Sir Daimiel's character

appeared bis generosity, simplicity, purity, lofty sense
of honor and fervent piety. At a time when a harsb
materialistic pbilosopby prevails, casting its blighting
influence over the minds of men and chilling their
noblest aspirations, sucb lives as Sir Daniel's are rare
and conspicuous in their beauty. An earnest Cliris-
tian, lie carried bis religion into bis daily life, and
souglit in ahl tbings to bumbly follow the divine Master
whom lie served. A man in bis position must often
have disagreeable duties ta perform, but our late President
faced ahI with a noble and fearless conscientiousness wbicb
even those wbo may have feit aggrieved could not but
respect. The cbihdlike purity of bis mmnd, bis sweet sim-
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plicity and unworldliness, enhanced the cbarm of bis
lovely character, even as a delicate aroma enriches the
beauty of the rose, His generosity found expression in
many ways. Ilis philanthropic scbemes werc nurnerous,
and the charitable societies of Toronto have lost in hirn
one of their warmest supporters. The raggccl newsboys
looked upon him as thecir especial friend. H-is warim sym-
patby with those in trouble, bis reaclv assistance in cases
of distress, bis unfailing kindness ta dependants and em-
ployees-all this deserves to be remembereci, the mrore so
as such acts were always unostentatiaus, and known ta
few besides those concerncd. Only a short time before
his deatb, learning that a college servant had illness in hus
family, and that the doctor in attendance had recommended
some expensive sanitary improvements, Sir Daniel sent
for the man and pressed upon him a cheque for one hun-
dred dollars, which he was ta return only in the event of
his being able ta afford it. Remarkable was the affection
entertained for bim by the veteran college bedel. It is
literally true that Sir Daniel's deatb killed aur much-missed
Robert McKim.

In bis social life Sir Daniel was one of the mast charm-
ing of men. Given ta hospitality, hie deliglhtcd ta sec
round bis board and in bis home circle men of various
walks in life. He was always a genial and kindly corn-
panian, brimful of bumor, and ever ready witb interesting
stories of the distinguished men whom lie bad known here
and in the old land.

No wander, then, if aur University is in mourning-. Na
wonder if at last Thursday's Convocation, amid ail the
eulogies bestowed upon aur noble institution, arnidall thc
congratulations sbowered upon aur new and wortby Presi-
dent, there was an undertone of sadness whicb affected
even the usually boisterous gallcry. No more shaîl be
seen among us that erect and striking form, crowncd witb
snowy locks ; no more shaîl be beard thal silvery voice
witb its chaste and copiaus eloquence; no more shall he
felt the warm toucb of that vanisbed band. Yet bis work
will abide, and sut long as the University of Toronto lives
the name of Sir Daniel Wilson will be remembered and
revered. H. R. FAIRCLOUGH.

[ED. NOT.-We feel sure that the above article,
penned by one wbo bas been privileged to enjay an
enviable personal intimacy witb aur late President, will be
gratefully received by aur readers.

PRESIDENT LOUDON.

N the preceding columns, touching reference bas
jbeen made ta the great loss aur college bas

sustaincd througb the deatb of its revered
President. There remains the prapriety of

extending the band of undergraduate welcome ta his
newly-appointed successor. The warm and unqualified
testimony ta bis wortb and ability by the Chancellor and
others best qualified ta judge, leave no nccd for aur tribute
ta the many higb qualities that hie carnies ta the discharge
of bis responsible diities. Known ta the students and by
the Faculty, tborougbly acquainted witb aur Canadian life
and aspiration, loving lcarning for its own sake, hie is sure ta
bave a migbty and determining influence aver aur University

life. His convocation addrcss proves a close study of out
students' wants and a sincere sympathy with them all, and
this, we think, is the first essential ta smooth and sucý
cessful administration.

We wish for President Loudon a long and happy careetr
and trustfîilly hiope that, under bis kindly and fostening caret
aur University may move steadily andl healtbily on ta thc
fulfilment of the promise of its spring.

PRAYE RS.

The softest sounds of music fill
The vast cathiedral, stealing

Within poor souls wbose storm they still,
A tbousand people kneeling,

Uplift a prayer
To God whcre'er
He may be-
Oh, pity!

Amnid the thousand there are tbrec
Most vainly praying, praying,

Man, womnan, maid-sad verily
The words that they are saying

In their mild prayer
To God wbere'er
He may be-
Oh, pity !

The man heseeches that the past
Be barren ta bis sowing,

And that the cvii seeds lie cast
Be fruitless in the grawing,

In bis mild prayer
To Gad where'er
He înay be--
Oh1, pity!1

The womian pleads the bungry grave
Take nat ber child, whom, dying,

Will ougbt in eartb or Heaven save ?
While she is sobbing, sighing,

In ber mild prayer
To God wbiere'er
He înay be-
Oh, pity !

The maiden begs the grace of lave
Which bas been sa denied bier,

She begs it by the love above
And for the love beside ber,

In ber mild prayer
To God wbere'er
He may be---
Oh, pity!l

And who can hear the voice that rings
Prom out the bidden Heaven:

Seek not irreparable tbings
For tbey shaîl not bc given,

For any prayer
To God wbere'er
He may b--
Oh1, pitvl EVELYN DURAMJ'



AS WE LIST : AND YE LIST.

The wind bloweth where it Iisteth.
ad cannot err in l)cginning with a Scriptural word,adwe hiave chosen this particular quotation because iteillustrates the privilege we claim within this column-the

IC Privlg of the wind whicli blowetlî whcre it listeth. We
1 r1teIud, with your permrission, and within certain bounds,t o tan *Of what VZC will and in wliat manner. It is such a( "trmuîil)tio that we hiave striven to emp)hasize aur titie:
as Wve please and you listen.

There was somnewhat of striving about the mnatter. ACaluu must Le clîristened like evecrything else, but it iseasier ta denomninate an hunclred c hildren tîran ane column
-~provided yau wi sL to comb)ine in the name, the suitable,

the se* u the uilpretentious, tlhe unappropriateti, the
itsri-ie t migbit be a matter of doubt, in this era withira ant literary epidemie, whether there are or flotfore columnis than children in the world. In naming Lis
la ily, a conservative parent once resorted ta the follaw-
lflg simple expedient : thinking William ta Le the flnestnaine a ian cauîd bear, and Mary that mast proper ta awoila n, Le adopted the royal plan, and called Lis five sans

Wîa , Ilj, Ill., IV. and V., respectively, and is five
daugLs, iiewise, Marys. We were more ambitios
tan ber,and aur search for the elusive appellation was

tPelaed in failure. Witliout anyhesitation we dismissed~legon5 of Stereatyped Ofnlookers, Rani blers, Speci alors,rtItz 5 , BYstalîder, Observers, and other personages loqua-
Or.til'usio non-cornimittal. Neither did we find any attrac-

71 I the Editor's Drawer, the Library Table, StrayPics, or i4 hlat Next. About the Point of View, thereasaCertain latitudinarianjsm which pleased us, but itas. aireay like the others, been monopaiized, and we
Wiljd against it. Continuing, we iost ourselves in a
and eress of naines. Our judgment refused ta guide us,
b l aentertained, marneritarily, ideas, flot only whimsical,
oiUr aIlrd Tihe Polygont was suggested as expressive of
ther al sainess and wewere nat consciaus of anything

t's tesl ne poirted out its similarity of saund taatne of ai]aquatic animal of no high social standing.angth Vwearied aut, we took refuge in The Easy Chair,
degeesPteo t. liability, remarked again by wine one, of arer~ 0 mnta an Invalid Clhair, we would prabably Laveaeinaîed there, Lad not our dulled perceptions been sud-enyth.

laey rilled by the remembrance of onle* who Las sa
Sh0  WLa011, every man, and stili more every waman,ud preserve it sacreci.

was a r-ic hwe Lave really Lad in view, hawever,
appetio of the "lRound the Table," wbichPPeared ini THE VAST fyr.if anyone Las infi' POSS si 0n a file of THE VARSI-rv for tbe four oreYears preceding its decay and resurrection as athrel Yundergradute journal, let him glance over some of

er IIil bers. H-e wiîî find in- "lRound the Table," para-
Pr s,and criticisms, and canceits, whicbi could only LavePrceeded fram appreciative minds, original faculties, faclit''1like thing we cannat revive, neither in title, for

OSbe a misnomer~ f or in quaîity, for it would Le
Sat ýrourd e. The table is gane witb those fine spirits thatLeratironusid t. They are as unknown ta aur younger gen-S 0an asdM Old Mass Hall, wherejn tLey made theirthe Ctjj- Yet there is a permanence about us that escapesceWreck of tirne. There , is a something in us nlot sus-PrestbeçOf desueude We leave behiind us an impalpablecetib Ue.trditonIlli 1 Stal nger than trdtoand what we Lave beenevents ofs Lelp or hurt the anes tbat a Loe. TheSCOp S O fe are not like tLe colored forms in a kaleido-th e which are destroyed and shakenm out of shape, but
Us~ 'wrather like tLe long threads woven into a continu-

WIlh constantîy are sbading newer patterns

George Wiiam Curtis, jeHrersMgtie

And ta those nmen, wvho once were here whiere we are, and
wlia have now passed on in their divergent courses, we awe
the impulse that we feel ta try ta gain their standard.

It is becoining in the people of a present ta turn witlireverence ta thre past. But iii looking l)ackward, whilethey discover nruchi that causes wonder, praise and adrmir-
ation, they see also very often tlrings tîrat foster in themi apharisaical tliaiilkfiliiess. \Ve of ta-day cannat but rejoicethat we are hiere ta see thre UJniversity expanding nat arrlyby affiliation, but by a steady, inner growth. It is a braad
and generous institution recogn izing nei ther "lbond narfree, maIe nor fernale," but holding ail as ane in the desire
after strength and understanding. Ai-d tew of us everpass its carven portaI without a quickening hiope of
wlrithcr it miay lead.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The Toronto School of Medicine opens this year itssixth session since the re-establishment of the faculty underunusually bright auspices. A larger number of freshmenLave registered tban at thîs time last year, and if face andform Liave any significance they will distinguish themselves
before they graduate. The osteolagical stare-room hasbeen furnished with a large quantity of new material; it isprapased ta give eacli flrst year student a bone for exanli-
nation duriug the Ilbone grinds." A case of new modelslas been addecl ta the reading--roam, and many other im-pravements have been muade during the suminer. It alsoaffards uis pleasure ta congratulate the new memibers of the
faculty and others who are accupying new positions.

The formai opening of the session toak place last Mon-day evening in the Biolagical Departmient, when Professar
Oldright lectured ta a large audience campased of membersof the faculty, lady and gentleman friends of the sohooland a large majarity of the students. The lecturer, whilecarefully avaiding the questions an wbich the recent senateelections hiave turned, made a strang plea for state aid inmedical educatian. Incidentally he described the pratec-
tive measures against choiera now used, and urged thenecessity of disinfecting the r-naney of thase exposed tainfectiaus diseases. Dean Aikins presided with his u'rual
grace and dignity.

His nsany student friends will regret ta learn of the
deatb of Mrs (Rev.) J. M. Hodson, sister of Mr. M. Currie,B.A. Mr. and Mrs. Hodsan were traveiling in Europe,when the latter was taken ilI in Paris and died in a fewdays. The body Las been braught home for burial, andMr. Currie will join Lis ciass in a few days.

The aid scbool, witb its newly painted doars and newfloar, Las been smiling weicame ail week. Nearly ail the
boys are back.

These items, at thre beginning of our term, wauld beincomplete were reference nat muade ta the inventive genius
of aur janitar, as displayed in Lis recent patent. It is tabe Loped that rnany of tbis year's graduating class will
soan be in a position wLere necessity wiil compel tbem tainvest. No invention of tbe kind could Le more useful or
camplete in ail its details.

The first meeting of the Medical Y. M. C. A. was Leld
on Saturday evening, and it was decided that the society
give a reception, as soan as it could Le arranged, ta the
students of bath sohols-or rather ail three sebools.
Doubtless further notice of it wili Le given.

The final students were e specially glad ta see Prof. J.
H. Richardson back again in the aid sehool, looking
younger and fresLer than ever. 1¶is unswerving aliegiance
ta truthi and duty, and his ma ny kindnesses, coupled with
Lis unfailing înterest in their success, Lave endeared him
ta every pupil in the succes sive classes.
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OCTOBER 12, 1892.

CONVOCATION.

ARGE and enthusiastic was the gathering that
convened in the hall of the Y. M. C. A., ta
witness the Annual Convocation of University
College and the School of Practical Science.
ln the gallery were ail sorts and conditions of

- Varsity men, from the war-warn veterans of
192, now enjoying a well-earned repose in that

hayon of rest, the school of pedagogy, ta the innocent
freshimen, eager for their first experience of the mysteries
of University life. Sage professors and lecturers graced
the platfcrmn and the front seat, and behind them were the
spectators, amrongst whom were ta be seen many of the
fair maids of the College. The tedium of the intervai hefore
proceedings hegan was whiled away by the soul*stirring
notes of Il Litoria," IlThe Boots," IlOld Grimes," and sundry
other time-honored Varsity sangs, poured forth from
hundreds of powerful throats. Such, or nearly such, per-
haps, bias convocation been for many a time ere this.
B3ut the siglit of a n'ýw figure carrying the mace hrought
ta mind the changes of the past year, and added a toucb
of pathos ta the sceiie. The faithful McKim bas gone ta
bis rest, and ta many a Varsity man memaries of the past
came crow'ding back as bie saw the emblem of autbority

borne by another band. Following the roace carne the
hionored Chanceflor of the University, accomipanied Iby
the niew President, Prof. London, aîîd byv the Lieutenant-
Governor, the visitor of the College. After tbcese. caine
the faculty Il in ordine long-o et spleidzelssiiio.''

\Vhen the faculty had taken tlîeir places on the plat-
form and in the hall, the presentation of prizes, ctc., began'
The lucky men werc encourag-ed to the ordeal by the kindlY
glances and sympathetic remarks of their fellows in the
gallery. The hcart of the avcrage Varsity student is fuil
of kindness and sympathy, and of this abundant evidence
was given on the present occasion. To the bashful maD
they offered encouragement, and to the melancboly coil-
solation, as the victims went forward one after another tO
the platform to receive each his sentence of cloorn. Gel"'
erous, indeed, and unstinted was the applause withi which
the Latin oration was welcomcd. As phrase after phrase
sounded forth in the grand old tongue of Cicero the hearts
of ail were stirred to their very depths, whilst the exclama'
tions of applause and delight that greeted the well-rounded
sentences of the fluent orator showed how firm a hold the
Latin language lias obtaiîned on the affections of the
undergraduates.

The sacrifices hiaving thus heen offered, as it were, the
speakers of the day were introduced in succession hy the
President. We must refer our readers to some of our citY
contemporaries for a detailecl report of the speeches. The
Lieutenant- Governor, in his remarks, paid a glowinig
tribute to the memory of the late Sir Daniel Wilson, calleô
away in the fulness of years and honors. He congratul'
lated the new President on bis lately acquired dignily, aI1d
his language reminded us of the words of Milton

by menit raised
To that eminence.

Unfurtunately the adjective in Milton's line would be verY
inappropriate if applied ta the person or position of ouf
worthy President, and therefore we must leave it unquoted'
Hon. Richard Harcourt and Dr. Hoskin spoke in saine'
what the saine strain. The Chancellor also referred to the
life-long service and ardent devotion of the late PresidelIt
of the University, and expressed his entire confidence
the fitness of bis successor for so important a postiOni,
He closed bis graceful and eloquent address with an ae.
to the undergraduates of to-day ta be loyal sons of hel

Alma Mater, and the hearty applause that greeted t e
appeal seemed ta give evidence that bis words were xW

unheeded. Then followed the address of the Presie t ý
wbich dealt at some length with the different courses Of
work in the University, and urged upon the students e'
spirit of thoroughiness and earnestness in the proseCUtiA
of their studies. The questions of the Gyninasiumn an"
the \Vomen's Residence were aiso, touched upon, and the
excessive importance attached to athletics in many afte
American Colleges deprecated. At the samne tiîme i

advocated the usefulness and need of athletic sports 50

long as they were confined ta their proper sphere, that of
recreation.

And then the faculty marched away again, an d th'
crowd was left ta disperse whilst the national anthiein e

sung As or mseif I wnt forth irîto the world agl
rejoicing that I was a Varsity man, and feeling a profoi o
pity for such as had not the gaod fortune of being able
share the exhilaration of aur Annual Convocation.

XANTIrU oS'

THE LATIN'ORATION.

Inter sacrum, O Proeses, saxumque stat qui apud q0
Academicorum concentum Latine dicere conatur .bn
enim urget metus ne levitate verhorum, neye eloqule )",
inapia aures fastidiosos eruditorum offendal i!l!orurnhA 1
orationem si dignitatein Ciceronis non attigerit, vilissifflef
esse putant ; illinc ne mediocritate leporis facetiaruff Ie



Mferito a sociis suis ineptus et insulsus dicatur. Nec veto
Opus Optatiîmn lingua ignota uti dicendo apud cos quorum
Pars mîajor vi atîres prwhent oratoribus vel clarissiiiiis,
qui de ruaxiimis rebis sulna cunm eloquentia Anglice
loquuntur. Ofliciiiiiî aîteli iin gratissimuniii orationein suain
praoehcre quasi iuiedicaiuientumi, eýut soplîoiori jocos illeptiaS-
que quihus j arn quattuor menses onurati sunt, qiain
facilhimie evoînîiîiait ;quod tanieniijcesqai utii, le, si in
IVarsjtatem -' illa putida joca furtimi irrepscriîît, famna et

existjmatio ifliUS libelli, liodie ut semper tituhantîs, in
9_uternîîîs 1 occidenit. Sud lhoc p)ri ter oinia adversui,
sentine eos qui hlic congregati sint adxTena, dicere, vel
Potius ita dicerent si Groecamii linguam cognovisseut,-at
his tepnbts quiotusquisque est qui eani cognoverit-

<àÀÀL &" ",(Va T.['/£UyV KUt KaÀX(V èiÉyitqv, et con sciumn esse
quantum~ sit intervalluin inter suamt declamiationecin mcdi-
ocrem, et eloqiietutiain illai qiue al) oratore Latino om-ni-

l'sest expectanda. IIawc utoiafierent, ut nemo spe

diato tale qualis ego.
Sed tarnen, nescio quo fato, ut ait Horatius, poscirnur.

Necesse est ergo colaplios, qui iii nos velut in scurraill
afiiqutunconinu a ubsllls ultîmis conjicîcîntur, aCqIîo

girner nostrum quam- celerrîmie absolvere. ý

Sed seu Latine seu Anglice, sive multa sive pauca, sive
severa sive ridicula, sive profecto nihil dicemus, de senatu
qulidem prorneriti suints ut attente et piatieniter andiamur.
Q uando enim ab amhulando domium reversi sumnus sine
'Veste a nianihus condidatorn et pedisequorumii nîîiini
eixe Prensantiuin tunhbata ? Prensat philosophie pro-
fessor, p rensat professor Germnanicus, imm prensat (Jti
1maximie lucliniagistri cnjusdaml filins, sequiturque patrern
t'Ill Passihus iuquis. Nonne epistolas libelloqquc cotidie a
Petiturientihus accepimrus, quoad cophinuis et dorrnîtoriiiii
qulidem im1pleta sunit, et nos piget Gradum ]3accalaunrei i11
Artihus mnquami adeptos esse-nec dumn cessant ? Nonne
aceta diurna semper referta sunt epistolis, accusationihns,
Petitionihus eorundemn homninumn ad nauseami de questiun-
Culi5 et lanacaprinia disputantiurn? Nonne semper raucas
Ielatratioînes audimus quarumn supellex verbornm sola est,
ego et mea officia," Il tir et tua perfidia"- erga Universita-

tInîn aurles surdoe sunit et fldem- de hiumanitate honi-
0Uf ornino arnisiînus ? Hoec omnia et majora quumi

lrtrasisms justum est ut mnoremx meuun geratis,

Et fortasse non ahsontum est, si vohis, socii, is qui quamr-
quarn ranarum viscera nunquami inspexit, neque Orieni-
taîjuIni neque linguoe Gallicai studiosus fuit, manum tamen
feruli, quoque suhduxit, quemn gustumn "lcrambes repe-

)et veritatemi ilîjus proverhii Il Nam quai meritonia
Soinnuili adinittunt " experientia docuit, pauica dicat prius-
quani a vobis discesserit, (le rebus ad omnes qui socii
fui'rnus in hac Universitate pertinentibus. Multa sunit inl
Vita flostra laudanda, sed, eheu, multa reprehlendenda.
Non sanle dico "lEt quando uherior vitiorurn copia" Ilsed
tanien unumu est vitium maxime deplorandum, desideriuim
imilîîn laudationis, atque niescio an lioc nion sit causa
fer« Omlnium- inalorumn quit circuin hoc collegiuni priva-
hida surit. Nec vero necesse est quimquarn a mie noniinari;

ornsen de hioc vitio quidemn aequoe rei n iam niemo est
-'auem icus quin quoquo mtodo nitescere velit. Conscii

51ienOrrnes sumus esse Il"i. 6o-Ocv HXÀdmwa, tto-oov Mi,'2uvct,
07t1V ?JX-OGOcEcî," supra vires esse, sed tamen toturn ani-

rîif Unum in genus intendimus, uit in eo quidem Roscii
SîmnUs, et fainarrn adipiscamur.

d iie flibris auditionihusque tota mente incumbit et vitamdir ce n eandern incudemn tundens deiu menea-

ob coroisque in palaistram et campum convertit, ut
fîeniirs. et ernicitateinlaidetur. Trtius declamator

tia.si rîihil. habet quod dicat corami ansere. Alius cacoe-
thi crieni 1 Sgrotat, qui ini coelo est si poema-cui nomien

eJus suhscriptumr-paginis Varsitatis contulerit, versificator
profecto melior quani pSta, et se Byronem esse plîtat si
frontein contraxit, vel si se vino ingut gitavit. Aliuis popu-
lanis hiaheri gestit, et ad idl venas tenet, ut ita dicamn, vol-
untatis sociorumii suionumi aitqlie se in servdlen patientiain
demîttit ut dux hiaheatur inter socios et nomeil ejils in
vansitate nîtescat, P. Q, Tiro, piuses inter eos qui graduin
i3accalaurei in Artihus-si heignii examiinatores-anuo
XCVI. adepturi sunit. Sunt etiaun qui nomnen apisci avent
quia sulit male morati, et oh ojinieros pocnlorun ; szad
oinines causa glori a, vel potinis sirulacni cujusdami quod
an:nîîs auguistis gloria esse videtun.

Ita accidit ut in collegio nostro doctrinamr minime sua
causa consequamlur, nimium oh laudis desiderium, ex quo
fit ut vera scientia nostrai tniversitate fere omniino desit,
quod fortasse verîsimile est proverlhii Il înedio fllumine
qua.irere aqiami,'' sed taireîî est verini. Hlinc ergo multi
qui oh scientiani quasi inîracula hahemîtur, qlui praimia
multa adepta sunit-sed qui verain scientiani ne prnioribus
quidem labris contigerunit-inepti, exiles nullumi sucuim,
nulînîn rationein hahentes, exeuint. Ilinc Milonies primurr
quidenm digni qui pugyiles et demîtilegi fiant, adl extremum
operarii evadunit. I-linc rahuir qui cîrcnm rostra spatian-
tur tonitrus vanos ululantes, fonaminihus sine cadis per-
sim iles.

Sed si quis laudi minus, magis auteur educationi venai
disciplinique aninuim intendit, si rein ipsain adipisci, non
aduinhrationem, enîtetur, quamiquain nion aliqiio in gencee
cumn cetenis decentare potenit, neque primiia apisci, tamen
si in lioc praicepto pertinaciter inanserit Il Ntillani esse
gloriani prictenire asellos, Ilqiuun. tanderr in vitam in'gressus
cnit oLioç 7rî-&vVJÛaL invenietur, r-ol & ruw a0fcE0

0 
ai.

Inconciunm videatur fortasse, in ea concione, qîuae
prioribus annîis facetiis de rebus in hioc collcgio gestis
dedita est, aliquid dicere (le morte illiîîs optinîli Pr.esidis,
cujus obiti adhuc oines laînentaiîtun tacere tamen
ingratuin, eo teml)ore prw.sertiin quîni jani coepiinus in-
defessis ejus lahonihus fmui. Iiinmio, nios, qui qmiîî colle-
giuîn restatiratuni, puichrius et melius quani prius ornatuin
vidimus, illud incendium qîîod tutt calaînitas hiahehatur,
quasi l)onumn opertumi nunc exîstîmamuas, quo modo mis-
sum faciamus illumn, quo mnodo illius obliviscaritir, coi
spatium vitai brevios nedditumn est, prnii clade ipsa,
deinde lahorihus assiduis ut calamitatern in bonumi con-
ventenet ? Sed ea penseverantia minahilis, qua quumn ver-
gente itate opera sua et spes omnes eversa vidît, et reinedia
otLIllus 1oCUS esse videhatun, opus tamen totum nedinti-
gravit, si pnaecepitavit mnoiter, amoneun certe, et desiden-
ium nostnum vitalins reddidit, et ahhinc mraniehit imago
ejus intimo sensu nostro reposta, quemr pnius a longuin-
qo modo venenabamur. Eum seitiius ut avert in illa
liomeni similitudine fik 8' Ôfpvtç tiirrl veCTOao&at 7L opq-

suam, bono Univensitatis, coimodisque nostris post-
habuisse ; et opere pentinaciten navato, velut fahrurn qui
magno penso penfonctus sero vespene domum revertitun, et
fessus quietemn petit, placide demum ohiisse.

Montuus est, sed non omnis: in rneîloriis, spero, nostnîs
ita manet vig-ehitque ut de illo quidein vene dici possit,
qood cixit nescin quis poeta

IMortuus ille nuiis vîvis vitalior extat."
Non est dohiumn quin nos, alumni, et vos qui ultimi eumi

audivistis, animis gratissimis eflecMYi sitis ut aineos finga-
ton, vel aliud tale monumentum. in memoriam ejus
aidificetur: et recte ; sed tamen nios oportet veras statuas,
venas imagines in anîmîs memoniisque nostris fingene, quai
aire et saxo perenniora sint monumenta, ut in verbîs
Taciti, quidquid ex eo amavimus quidquid minati sumos,
maneat mansurunmqoe sit in animîs nostris in aitennitate
tem portoîn.

Neqtîe domn memoriam ejus in aiternum senvamus,
obliviscainun lictonîs illios et militis fortis Rohenti McKim,
qui ad oltimiun fidos Adcliates magistro sun hora unar non
soperfoit. Strenoos enim fidelesque in vîta ne mors qui-
dem dissoluit.



SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE NOTES.

The Scbool of Scicnce presented a very busy appear-
ance on Monday, tbe openin gday. Professors and lecturcrs
wereliurrying to and fro, and the hialls were filled withi
second and third year men, talking, arîd laugliing over the
experiences of the past summiier. A large number of fresh-
men were also presenit, looking very forlorn in their lone-
someness, and stepping carefully froîn place tu place, as
the majestic tones of Graham ordcred them to get out of
the way.

The first lecture was delivered to the first year on
Tuesday, and the second and third year men resumed
work Wednesday. The chemnical laboratory bias flot been
opened yet, owing to repairs being made, but is expected
to be in full swing next week.

Trhe number of freshrnen this year is unusually large,so large, in fact, that the first year room is crowded to its
utmost capacity, and several have been assigned desks in
the third year room.

Several freshmen have been hieard inquîring for Profes-
sor Graham's study.

A very noticeable feature this year is the attention which
is being given to Mechanical and Electrical Engineering.
Nearly ail of the fresbmen are Mechanicals, and several
men who took Civil Engineering last year have changed
and are now taking Mechianical. A course hias also been
added in Mining Engineering, which was formerly taken
up as a branch of Civil work.

A number of the second and third year men were muchi
exercised about their vacation work. It is required to be
hianded in during the first week of the terni Procrasti-
nation Ilthe old thief " biad been at work during the sum-
mer, and as a resuit several fellows hiad to hustle at the
last moment.

Several members of the class of '92 have signified their
intention of returning to take the fourthi year course, and
proceed to the degree of B.A.Sc.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.
NOTEs.-Notices under this head should bc in the hands of the Editor by

Monday r.ight.

THiURSDAY, OCT013ER 131HI.

Y.M.C.A. Meeting.-Opening meeting at 5 p.m., in Y.M.C.A. Hall.
Reception to students in Yonge Street Y.M.C.A., 7.45 P.m.

FRIDAY, OcrouER 147ri.

Mathernatical and Physical Society.-Open meeting, 3 P-111.
President's inaugural Address.- Science and Progress."'
Glee Club Practice-Lecture izoom 16 in College building. Practice

front 4 to 6.
Literary Society.-Y.M.C.A. Hall. First meeting of aaei er
]Presjdent's Address. aaei er

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15TII.

Association Football.-Varsity vs. College of Commerce. Varsity
lawn, 3.30 P.m.

Rugby Football. -Varsity vs. Toronito. Rosedale, 3.30 p.m.
SUNDAY, OCTOBR 16Tuî.

Bible Class.-Christian ZlJjgence :2 Tbess. 3: 1-18. Rev. J. P.
Sheraton, D.D., Wycli fe College.

MONDAY, OcTOBER I7TH.

Modern Language Club.-Opening meeting of tbe Club, in Y.M.C.A.
Hall, 4 P.m. Subject-", Tennyson." Essays on bis life and
poetry.

TuESDAY, OCTOBFR 18lH.
Philosophical Society Of '94 .- F*irst meeting of tbe Society in Y.M*C.A.

Hall.
Classical Association. -First meeting to be beld in Y.M.C.A. Hall,

4.30P.m. WEDNESDAY, OCTO1BER IgTH.

Y.M.C.A. Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m
Class Of '95 Prayer Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8.30 ar.

ROBERT McKIM.

Died Aug. 6th, 1892.

The well known form of Robert McKin xvill be seen no
more in our halls. One hour after tbe death of Sir Daniel
Wilson, the faitbful beadle passed peacefully away. Like
many othcr men the bearer of the mace had bis idiosyn-
crasies, but they were pardonable ones. Fie bad imbibed
from long service as a regîîlar soldier strict ideas of discip-
line whicli lie conscienhiously enforced, wheri required by
his duties s0 ho do. But his beart was kind when you
penetrated tbe case that covered it. No one of our stu-
dents or graduates erîtertains towards the dead beadle any-
tbing but the kindliest feelings, and his memory will live
respected for many long years to come.

Robert McKim was born sixty-seven years ago in Col-
looney, County Slig o, Jreland. As a youn g man hie enlisted
in the 13 th Light Drageons, and with that regiment he
served in the Crinîean War. His meritorious conduct won
him no less than four medals. During bis service lie was
in the four great batties of that war, participating in that
immortal dlash of the Ligbht Brigade. He was beadle fronil
the erection of the University building destroyed in 1890
until the time of his death.

SCHOOL 0F PEDAGOGY.

The Ontario School of Pedagogy was formally opened
for this term's work on Monday, September 5 tb, in the
Amphitheatre of tbe Education Departmcnt.

The attendance on tbe first few lectures was not large,
but the constantly increasing riumber bas brought it up to
over one bundred wbo attend regularly each day's classes'

The staff of instructors consists of tbe following, wbo
lecture on methods of teaching tbe different subjects
assigned to, them :Mr. Squair, Modemns; Mr. SykeSt
English; Mr. Milnem, Classics; Mm. Casselman, Drawing;
Mr. McKenzie, Science; Prof. McKay, Mathematics; and
Agnes Knox, Elocution.

President Dr. McLellan lectures on Psychology and
Pedagogics generally, wbile Sergeant Parr puts us tbrough
our facings in drill.

The students early in the termi organized a LiterarY
Society, with the following officers: Honoramy Presidenit,
Dm. McLellan; President, J. A. MacMurcby; ist Vice-
President, J. A. Taylor; 2ind Vice-President, Miss Reid;
Secretary, R. 1I. Knox,; Treasurer, Miss Pbillips; Musical
Director, Mr. Norman; Councillors, Miss Green, Miss
Ross, Mr. Odeli.

The Society bias had two meetings almeady, which were
vemy successful, the one held last Friday night being espe-
cially interesting. Miss Clark read an excellent essay 011
"Opportunities," and Miss Higgins re ad a selection entitled
"Tittenbottom's Spectacles, whicli was much appreciated.

A very exciting debate followed, on the subject, "1 Resolved,
That the Jesuit system of education is better than any one
system that has been in vogue since," the affirmative beiiig
championed by Messms. Parker and Bell, and the negative
by Messrs. Hutton and Preston. Aftem these speakers had
finislied, the discussion was thrown open, and Messrs.
Odeli, Newman ami Black availed themselves of the oppor'
tunity to bring forward arguments in defence of or opposei
to the resolution. Mr. MacMurcby, in summing up the
arguments, gave great praise ho botbi sides, but thought the
J esuit supporters had rnuch tbe greater number of points,
and accordingly decided ini favor of the affirmative.

Next Friday night, at 8 o'clock, will b eda pt
meeting in the same place, to, which the students will invite
their friends, ail University students being included. Dr-
McLellan will preside.



RUGBY FOOTBALL.

Rugby is once more in full Swing, and uvery afternoon
secs the lawn covered with players and spectators. The
Prospects are briglit, even thotigh the teani was tlefeated
On Saturday. Upper Canada Coilege, the olci home of
Rugby in Canada, sends up about ten men wiio are fond of
the gaine ant izknow how to, play It. Bishop Ridley sends
a Couple, anti otiiers corne fromi ail over the Province.

Thee illbcvarions changes fromn last ycar. The line of
Wings will be overhauied and strengthenred; the scrirm-
mage wili be, it is hoped, the saine as iast year; the back,
aiso, wiil be the same; but on the hialf-back line tbingys
are very uncertain, teebigsvrlaprnsfr?
Position there. hren eea siat o

At a meeting of the Executive Committee it was ciecided
to get ncw jersey hiaîf blue and lialf white, witb the arms
Of University College on the breast. The jerseys bave
nOW arrived, and we may expcct to see thiem on the field
SOOn.

At the saine meeting, R. K. Barker xvas appointed
Manager of the second fifteen, and hc may now be seen

ailr the looking out for a haif or a quarter that hie needs,
athtme expatiating on the success that is gaing to

attend the efforts of the second fifteen, vih es, ii

aIlnast equal the first.

ToRONTO VERSUS VARSITv.

The first match of the season was played on the lawn
ialst Saturday, and, much ta lthe sorrow of ail and the sur-
Prise of many, Varsity was defeated.

TW/hen the teams lined up it was casiiy seen that the
Tarantos were heavier and in better training than our own

mJe-t. This, of course, was ta be expected, for the former
bave been practising biard and regnlarly for three wecks,
While the latter have bad iess than one week at good prac-
tise. Then, again, six of our teamn were new men, and,
aithOugh good, yet their nat having plaved together before
Moade a difference in the combined play-; and, on the other
hand, the Tlorontos had a match before in whicli their inen

SOeare haw much to depend oni one another, and bad
s012Combination practise against a foreign teamn.

VCOnsidering these tbmngs it is not at all a surprise that
aresitY Was dcfeatcd, but rather that they kept the score

SolW. it is n ot aur purpose ta give a dciailed account

9' teatch,~f partiy becatîse a minute account was given
eac ofthedailies, and partly because aur notes taken

the scene af action look very rnuch iike the hierogiyphics
Sthe tomb of Sennacherib, king of the Assyrians, wîth

Which Mfanner of writing we are nabt acquaintedl.

t1What told rnast against aur boys was their lack of
t1"irtg. At the fit-st, when they shouid have rusbcd
'flgs, as they were wont ta do iast seasan, they were

SQOer did uncertain, and not uintii the fit-st haif was nearly
Ovur ai ur men seem ta settie ta work ; then, hawever,

OrSCritrmage scemcd ta grow ta the carth, the
r1tj bre impassable, the quarter passed and ruslied,

'ail theehaif býacks tackied passed and ran, and, thanks ta
affairseh the full back had nothing ta do. This state of
thes ' awever, couid flot continue, for in the beginning of

the Tcond haif the bahl was siawly forced down the field by
hee Toontas, naw by breaking aur scriminage, noxv by

a gauOlt, now at throwing in froirn toucb. Occasionally
ai0 k e by Bunting, or a mun by the Gilmores in combina-

olc enhIvened the game, but anîy for a few seconds,
balli seemeti that Varsity wauld even the score. The
thwa passed ta jack Gilmnore, wito froni more than
srtY Yards frorn the uine dropped a beautiful goal. This
etfld ta pLl the team together, but they hiad neither the

~l'o*-r the strengthi ta keep up the rush, and theOronto5 scoreci again.

Tc At the end of time tbe score stood i9 ta 8 in fayot- af
ba 1 lto. Bythis score it would seemi that the Varsity was

Yr eaten. This is not sa, for of the eight points twa
WegOt froml tauch in goals, and ojie fromn a rouge, each

of xvhichi denotes playing which, but for the slightest acci-
dent, would have secured a try.

NOTES 0F THE CAME.

The referce, Capt. Kerr, of Osgoode, was strict and
strictly impartial.

For the Torontos, Biliy Wood and Parkyn at half-back,
an(l layley at quarter, put unp magnificent games; while
J ne WVright is a second Enteillus in strenIgth.

Our wings, withi a couple of weeks' work, will be almnost
perfect.

jack Gilmore played the star hialf-back gaine for Varsity.
Percy Parker was flot pursued by the Furies, but aniy

playing a combined wing, haîf and quarter gaIne.
The Torontos somietimes could not distinguish between

their bauds and feet xvhen lieiing out.
The rusbing of the Gilînores wvas the prettiest thing in

the gaine. It is a pity that more passing andi runining
couid not be donc and less kicking into tauch.

Parker's long throxvs framn touch were plienomenal.
Bunting's tackling was splendid.
McQuarric, at back, played bis usual brilliant game,

getting the bail out time and again wlien any other wauld
have failed. Only once did lie rouge, and that was when
the bail was among tbe bushes at the south end.

Next Saturday the return match is ta be played an the
Rosedale grounds, and there is very little doubt timat the
Varsity will came aut ahead in that match, and the fallow-
ing Saturday will sec us defeat the once invincible Ottawa
callege.

OBJIT.

Follow thon the path that leads ta Heaven,
O happy maid, fromn earthly cares set fre

Wbiie that pilat star ta guide thee given
Its blighting shadow casts on me.

Far through the pallid inist of future years,
0 pilgrim pure, 1 see thy upward flight;

But why, O straining eycs, these bitter tears ?
And why, O God, this lessening ligit ?

Silence, thou stricken heart ! Forever dead!
Sad soul, canst thou flot let thine idol die ?

Must still lament, nar lift thy weary head,
Wbile swift the living moments fly ?

Aloft rny colars! Nail thein ta the inast
Strike dawn yan coward ensîgn af regret!

My ship l'Il not surrender ta the past
Her suni of glory bas nat set.

Sail we then onward ; fait- the wind and free,
O iovcd and iost, there is a radiant share

We'll ineet there, tired of the barren sea,
Whien this glaam-wrapt voyage is o'er.

TO '95.

Classînates, accept tbis tribute of good wili,
Scant thougli it be, in numbers iily chosen,
For it is ne'er the icss a true heart's token

0f deep estcem for manly warth and skill.
As froîn the mouintain spring, tbe silvery rill

Spontaneaus gushies, so from, out my heart
A sang of grateful pt-aise dath naw impart

The thoughts that ahl my rising hopes fulfil.
Dear '95, anc ycar aga we met

Only anc ycar, but in that year, 1 ween,
Happiness, labor, liope withoîit regret,

Have been thc fait-est they have ever been,
May yc be ever truc ta, Duty's cail,
And Heaven's richest blessing crown .yau ail. WL



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Miss Rogers, of '92, bas obtained
the Principalsbip of Pickering Coliege.

Miss B-. Scott, Of '93, lias received
an appointment in tbc Ottawa Colle-
giate.

A. M. Stewart, '91, is teaching
Frencli andi Germian at College. St.
Catharines.

D. P. MCoi, '02, lias receiveci the
appointmcint of 1-Iead-master of the
Calgary Highi School.

Miss Rose, of '91, lias accepted the
position of Classical Teacher in thc
Picton High Scitool.

We regret deeply to say that D. A.
Burgess, '90, is s0 seriously iii that bis
recovery is tlespaired of.

It is a pleasuire to know that F. J.
Smale, '92, bis fair to even eclipse
abroad the enviable record lie made
at Toronto.

Miss B3allard, Of '94, will nlot rejoin
the class tbis year. Her absence is
to, be regretted as fully as the reason
wbich makes it necessarv.

Tbe Victoria Y. M. C. A. bad its
first regular meeting on Saturday af-
ternoon at 5 o*clockç, and xvas address-
ed by Prof. Wallace, M.A.

Miss J. S. WVilson left for England
on Monday to gain an insighit into the
practical working of the laudable
benevolent enterprise to wbichi site
intends to devote her life.

Our Bohemian poet, W. Allister
Murray- Jay Kobb-is preacbing tbe
Gospel to the benighted denizens of
New B3irmingham. H-e xviii probably
attend Winnipeg College at an early
date.

j oseph Clark, in tbe vernacular
"junction Joe," is distinguisbing bim

self as a sprinter in the great North-
West. A challenge to run for $200 15

a vin(lication of Joseph's confidence
in the value of bis Varsity education.

Tbe Glee Club is loomîng up) witb
a new and extensive repertoire. A
prospectus for the annual tour bias
already been made and promises well.'The ýfresbhnen give earnest of making
themselves heard in a very creditable
manner.

B3ig bearted jim McLean has gone
to his Fellowsbiip at Colunmbia. No-
body was eaver missed by more earn-
est friciîds than the genial man of '93.
His happy combination of ability and
affability won him laurels alike and
warm attachments.

Mr. J. G. Witton, B.A., former Fel.
low in Plîysics in the University of
Toronto and Corneli University, bas
returned to Whetbami College after a
pleasant summer witb bis friends.
Several sandpapers have been enquir-
ing for him at our office.

R. K, Duncan, '92, bias been hion.
ored with a Felloxvslip in Cbemistry
at Clark University. Mr. Duncan

will bave unequalled facilities at Clark
for following out in original research
the scientiflc eduration for wbich
lie bias shown hiioself so admnirably
adapted.

Mr. Stratton, B.A., one of our mnost
distinguishied classical scîtolars, wbo
lias for some time been Classical Mas-
ter of Hamilton Collegiate Iiistitute,
bas gone to Johns I-lopkinisUniversitv
to follow up Postgradiiate work in bis
cbosen line. His mny friends unite
in extenclîng tbeir I)est wisbies for bis
success.

W. S. McLay, '91, lias been ap-
pointed to the chair in Englishi at
McMaster to tbe general deligbit of bis
innumerable frieuds at Varsity.
IDoc." is very energetic and will

prove a valtialle acquisition for our
Baptist bretbren. At presenit he is
studying abroad to more fully fit him
for bis cluties.

For tbe assistance of students of the
second year, taking Pbiysics, Professor
Loudon's syllabus of Elementary
Mecbanics wvas put in the printer's
hands this summer. To render it
more useful, an extended set of illus-
trative examples were addecl by Mr.
Chant. The little book is to be issued
by Messrs. Rowsell & I-lutchison, by
the i5 th instant.

Mr. John McGowan, B.A., former
Fellow in Mathematics in the Univer-
sity of Toronto, and since Fellow in
Clark University, where he pursued
a course of Postgraduate study, lias
heen appointed to a Lectureship in
Mathematics at Princeton. We are
quite sure that Mr. McGowan's mark-
ed abilities will bc recognized, and xve
hope and predict for him a distin-
guislied career in University work.

The Literary Association of Victo-
ria held its flrst meeting on Saturday
evening, at wbich the election of offi-
cers for the ensuing term took place.
The following were elected: 1lon.
Prcsident, Dr. L. E. Horning, M.A.;
President, J. G. Bowles; Vice-Presi-
dent, E. M. i3urwasb Critic, T. E.
Sliore; Corresponding- Secretary, Il.
E. Ford ;Recording Secretary, G. E.
Hermiston ; Treasurer, J. F. l3oice.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation will hegin its series of devo-
tional meetings on Tbursday, Oct.
13 th, at 5~ p.m. These meetings are
open to all students, and are held
regularly on Thursday at 5 o'clock.

There will be two Bible classes iii
connection withi the Association this
year. Dr. Slieraton's class, for tbe
study of the teacbings of St. Paul,
meets every Sunday at 3 p.m., in
Wycliffe College. Programmes of
this series have heen issuecl and may
be obtained from Mr. \V. J. Knox or
at tîme Secretary's office,

A Bible Training Class, conducted
hy tbe Rev. Dr. McTavish, wvill meet
next Wednesday, Oct. i 9tb, at 5 p.1Yi.,
iii the Parlor. This class is inteiided
to train Christian students in the prao-
tical uise of the Scriptures.

Tbc Students' Handbook lias beeni
issued and mnay be obtained at the
office.

ORONTO COi LEGT o1v MJSIc. ChIo-
ral classes for tbe cultivat ion of part
singîng are lieing organizeci at the
above institution. A special evening
class for yoîing men will meet every
Wediiesday evenîngi,, the admissionl
fee I)eirtg so smnall as to be xvîthin the
reacbi of all. Those availing tlîeni-
selves of this means of gainn praC-
tical nuisical knowledge will be fltted
ini a very short tim-e to become uisefuil
mneuibers of elmoirs and mutsical socie-
ties. A scholarslip-one year's free
tuition under Mr. H-erbert WVebster-
is open for competition to male voices'
Competitors muist be between the ageS
of eigbteen and twenty-one years and
wlîo bave not studied bieretofore ill
any miusic school. Full informatiol
regarding this sclmolarsbip) may b
obtaincd at the office of the College.

DI-VARSITIES.

Why catch we no puffs from our old
friend the Kobb ?

\Vby sends bie no wbiffs from afar?
Fias bie buricd the pipe in a mamitX

script mass,
Or does be prefer a cigar ?
It is said that one of our senior0

struck a nortbcrn toxvn about the tiffle
of tbe entrance exams. It may be
hetter imagined than described whet
the state of bis feelings was on beilng
asked by bis henevolent landlady"i
hie was up to write on tbc entrance,

A liORLESQUE1R ON vERACITv.

Muigful: Timat matn DeLyre is
clever fellow.

J oyful: Oh, 1 don't know.
Mtmgful: lie seeîns to be possessed

of rare ability.
Joyful: Particîîlarly lie-ability.
Mugful: Oh, does be ?

FOR
Boxing Gloves, Fencing GoCOd 0'I

Indian Clubs, Dumb BeIis
And evcry description of Athletjc and Gyflflt1'
Goods, go ta

P. C. ALLAN'S
35 King St. West, - Torollk

Agent for the Narrag t sett Ilomin 1,.urciser'

THE

CITY ART GALLER0
By J. H. I'oiD,

Wholcsale and Retail Dealer in PictUre
Frames.

Special Rates to Ftudents.
290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORON1 0

Tlflionc 1362.


